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F O R S A L R
ON THE LOWEST TERMS FOR

Cash,or work-horse- s.

Tphe fol'owiug tracts of land the property
of Thomas Bedford, to wit, fifteen

hundred acres of land in Bourbon county,
;.i or near, theohio rier, the quality and

ii cation, may be known by npprying to
I?r. William Kennedy, living near Dan-vii- lj,

who located and Curve) ed the same.
Aifo five hundred acres, jn the name of

J !in Ptmberton, lying in Nelson county,
en Alhers creek a branch of fait river,
t.'e la-i- may b' n by applying to Mr.
William Smiley living near the mouth of
fa d creek or the quality known by apply-
ing to Col. liaac Cox, wno surveyed the
iame. For terms apply to

WILLIAM HENRY,
agnt for Thomas. B.dtord.

Credit will be given uutil the tenth of
april next.

"Hereas I pailcd m bond with mr.
Jin Srjth eciri, to a Samuel

kwing f. mcr cars past, for sour bundled
acn:s otlanJ, and as 1 h.ve paid off lad
bund to lud Ewing, and .aken tiis receipt
agiinlithe farm-- : I' her forewarn all
p.rionsfrom sakmg ary .iliig .ment thereof,
sis I am not to pay it Alio
an ordei l". id Eto vmg.on a rr.r. Grub1 s,
for twooung negro--s- , or any other wri-
ting obhgrory vhi;ev.r, as .he la dEjvine

1 1 'lis n T icr me
3 Ivnencc thetof.
Jmuary .o, 1783.

cvn rmr.
a tr-ic- of

WILLIAM HOY.
5

pH1? on?d aaiinft
chafho n e h'.innrM cirr

na-i- Ivino on Licking creek or rhp wa
xrrS therfof, near col. of Mcfsrs.
G r ion and C,,b'irn un il a 'ertl-me- nt takes
p'.ice between th.-- and mvHf,
f I'd lands, two thirds e-- 'of b-i- my
propcrv. WILLIAM HOY.

January 1733,

'PHE public are hereby informed that s
there n"v,--r v as snv fn-- c

&vm bf t teen Willie Nov and the sob
timers no i;

-

aft"ct thr title
mav r-- it aff.-- vi

C 'm to trie ahm-- c
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.'. 24. UORDON COBURN,

'J'He public thould be cautious how they.
ucai wiui a certain cap .John A'Jartin

coiinrv
.1 o -, nA., 11 .

es

ir,

&

ia.v--! or laiii pleading
the limitation ad, and that only, braiufe

he iias been indulged nearl three years.
This I hope will a fjrfioent warning to
tilt of Ken.tucke particularly those
in bulir fs

jAinvilk, D.c. 4. 1737. 29 M.NAGLE.
B. He l'vi 1 owe him, let him pro-

duce his agouti: proved, and then I will
give him credit ttie execution I have
against him. fvi. N,

ALL pcrfons indebted to the fubferiber, arc
10 lettle and pay up their respective

balances, on or beforethe day of March next :

thofewho sail may depend, that I fliali take the
flioiteft method of getting own. All thofewho
may (land in need of alfillpncc in futuie will
be caicful to make piovifion t settle with mc be.
sore I leave their ho u fes

'
IMAIIY HARPER.

f ANTE
AN APPRENTICE TO THE HATTING BU

SINESS.
Enquire of the printer hereof. tf

1'RINTER.
nthe present situation of our dountry, it rhay
not be linilfeful to nfTnr Cnmn fhnnnhfc nnr.

the nature of civil ove nment, and the benefits
of a republican conftituiion. For though the de-sig-

of G. Biitain upon the liberties of America
have been frustrated, and we have recflcd that
form of government under which we began to
groan; ye: our conduft miy have been influenced
less by principle th in paffion. The friends of
the revolution may have been guided more' by A
sense of injuries received than by a prevailing
conviftion of fupcrior advantages which attend
a republican government. I have heard many
gentlemen of character advancing fentiincnts which
tend to bung us back to our former situation, & difaf-fe-ft

us with theexcei'cnt principles of Ameiican poli
cy.lt is a pity that such gentlemen mould avail them-felvc- s

of the opinions of MosrTi'.sqtn eu becaufc
they are advancing an authory which operates

their aiguments; and they pervert the
of one of the gi eared and belt of men.

That author lived under a monarchy and saw thri
woild around him too long habituated to rhc yoke
to attempt a sudden revolution in politics.
saw them too deeply humbled the ufurpationsof
th cir civil and ccclcliallical princes, to declaietoo
fiecly against laws and customs which were so long
sounded upon ignorance and picTeivedby power.
He though t it a duty to the age in which he liv-
ed to moderate the exercises of kingly power, and
diicft it to the molt beneficial obi'efts; rather
than to rouze mankind to an ineffectual resistance
ord.lbels them with pidtures of harlpine.'s which
they were then incapable of recovering or enjoy-
ing. But he has vinJicated same and princi-
ples to poflcitty as a politician and a aian of vir-
tue, with a fufficienr cleainefs. though dif-coui-fe

Has led him in many place's to confidci the
goodness of government withrefpeft totheii mam-tenanc-

of power rather than with a v. cw to their
promotion of happinef:, ; 'yet he d'ocs not deserve
to be supposed, as delivering mankind up like a
lawful prueto their ufurpcrS; or as deliberately
thinking that men '.vert made for government,
aid not governments for Let any man read
his picture of mo.'iaiehies in the following words,
andldefv h mtopiidcm MoTE-outEuasafricn-

to monarch ctlgovernmcntinitfelfconfidcied. Am.
y.tion johi-- t i idle and haffejs to pride, a

of oba: r;ch.-- s w thout labour an aver-fio- n

to truth; flattery trcfin, perfidy, volatio'i tf
engagements, tern t of civil duties, sear of
princes virtue, hope from his wsaknefs; but above
all a perpetual rid'cule cafl upon virtue, are I think
the charatterlfl'cs by wh'ch most ccurt'trs in alla- -

1. 1. n .. . .0 ami, TO.(.rierj,. nave veil conjtantiy a Itinguibed.
set

sort
honest ; for former to be cheats

jor fiie to rejt Jattjjied being only dupes
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10(1 of kings themfelvcs; and one Will mutually
account for the other. To kings fay,s he Good
men are more the objeSs of suspicion than badi
and the virtur of other people is always formidable

them. MoNTESQuisu indeed has given a clue
to his leaders both in deciding upon his own s,

and . pon the merits of particular
government, by laying down the three clen-tia- l
principles upon which they depend. Fear is

the spring of Defpotii'm, I onour of Monaichy and
virtue of Republics. is always to be avoid-
ed ; honour s flattering deco-'ef- ul ; virtue is
the only conltent friorjd and protclor of B1ajj,

She always dilhngui lie, herfj f Sc. long f ;i, her
counter fcS'ts, and maintains he al'cenda cv In lie
world, notwitjiftand rig the continual treache y
and violenceof her feciet and avowed adveifr.es.
A proof of isihat ai the tyiantsin the no. Id
have raised their authority upon their own ns

to virtue, or upon the pretentions o. v,r-tu- es

of their ancellors : -t- hat no man ever (id,
ever does or ever --will duie 10 proclaim h mfel' an
enemy to virtue, without foife'ting all pretensions
to prudence; unless he has pieviou'dy been rai
fed to a degree of independance upon mankind,
whose resentment might otherwise fubjeft him to
inconveniences which he would not venture to
encounter: Lailly, that notwithrtanding all the
cheats that have been practifed upon mankind,
and notwithstanding the darkness in which their
minds have been involved, in the pursuit or prac-
tice of virtue; yet thcic still prevails --a natuiat
aird poweiful piepoTeffion in her savour, and some
of her laws mid ever be obfe.veJ, to ob:ain

or influence among e'very pe"ople;
It riiufl further be obfervel, th it in the admi-niftrati- on

of every government, theie - a ieci-proc- al

influence between the cause and cfFect,
The sense of honour or pride v. hch pieventsd
people from submitting to the of a de'pot
and urges them to driye him fiom the thio e
in order to mjincain the rn'ildcil princp'es o!' a
Monaich.cal Government; this sense ofhonuir
is cveiy day improved by operation of that
mild adminiltration of a monaichy. The sear
and terror which I'Upports the po-e'-

r of of aDc-fpo- t
is qu ckly fprcad through all the orders of

society; and the mailer the father and hiilbjnii
become polTcu"ed of the same pbwer cf life and
death which is exeicifed by their fovcre;gn and
all his fubordiriate officers. On the other hand
the virtue and truedignity of soul which ehable-- i a
vise& patriotic people to diftu pu sir theii con men

tights, as the lights of huin.in nature andwreft
tl cm fiom the hands of anafpiring monaich ; this
virtue will itself be itrcngthened and cncicafed by
the cxiftence of a republican government. The!
effefts of this government among the Romans is
cxccilently repic.cnted by Sallust. Every leading
man among them chofc rather to do than applaud
great a;tions. Good morals we ecultivjtedin the
camp well at home. Theie u, ihc gieut-e- ft

degree of harmony . mong the 1 eoj le and but
very small appearance of avarice. 1 heir incl na- -
tion to display rhc love of jutticc and benefit--

Cncc kept pace with thtirequifiiions oliheirlaws.
Quanels, dncords and VuJgcs, thev bed with,
the enemies of their country: but their only con-

tention between citizens was for the prize of vir-virt- uc.

They were- - splendid in divine fcivicc,
temperate at home and faithful to their fiiends.
They had but two methods to promote both their
own private 'niereft and that of their country;
i. e. intrepidity in war-an- equity peace. They
maintained their influence by doing good, rather
than by exciting sear: and forgave rather than re-
venged private injuries. But aster the extent of
empire reduced the (late to a kind of dependanco
upon the leaders of her armies; aster the pride of
military gloiy made the great men forgctf.il of
the duties of citizens; mannSrs of the peo-
ple became corrupted and the power of the laws
was undermined. Firtt a love of monevthen a
lult of power prevailed. This was the sew el of
all their vices and calamines. For avai .ce ex-
pelled good faith, p'robity and all othei viitues.
unteaa 01 wnicn
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men liars under pretence of discretion, anl they
cnte'cairca a rancorous natred in their hearts,
while they flatter ed with thcii tongues. Their
fifendfhips and their dnmicies We.e legulated not
accoiding to the scale of ulerit, but of convent
ence and they lludicd more to maintain a compla-
cence iri their countenances, than to cherish theprrcplesof .charity in their hearts. These and
numberless other disorders were only tokens of
the decay of a republican Government. A me-
lancholy view of the (rate ofpublic morals in tfiifl
country, has picventcd me from exulting in theeffefts of our late revolution. It is true, that thepowers of the human m nd ought to- - feel a raolci;
liberal cxcrtioi, and the love of our coiinW
ought to be more extensively displayed ihaa be- - "

sure our indepcu Juncc on Q, Sritjia was cftabfiaodj,


